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PTJBLIC 'OTILITIES:COKHXSSION: OF THE' S'rA'r& OF .. CALIFORNIA 

'COMMISSION ADVISORY·, AND'.' 
COMPLIANCE: DIVISION '" 
Energy' Branch' 

B ~ .s Q 1.:. II :;t .1 .Q !! 

/ .. 
'. 'RESOL'O'.rIONG-2986 

,. '. MARCH.31,.· 19:92 " 

RESOL'OTION G-2986·.. SOO'tHERN OLIFORNXA GAS COMPANY'S; 
REOOES~ FOR COMMISSXON'APPROV,AL,'rO, RECORD IN AN INTERES'r 
BEARING HEMORANDOH ACCOON'r'REMEDXA'rION COS'rS ,'CP" 'rO, 
$559,..664 FOR I'rS, MISSION. VIEJO ·BASE .. · 

" . ' 

BY' ADVICELE'l".rEli2074,. FlLED'ON:.'OCTOBER: 8·,.,.' 1991 • 
1 " . . , 

',,', 

.1.·.,southern California Gas. ,Company (SoCalGas) requests approval 
to record in an interest bearing memorandum account expenses for 
rc-medial work at. its Mis·sien Viejo· Base-· inanameunt not to 
exceed' $55,9,66$. " 

2.. ORA. filed a protest on November 4.,' 199'1. 

3. SOCalGasfiled its :response on Novembc:r 12, 19'91. 

4. 'rhis., Resolution. qrants: a· portion of·the o:d.giMl, 'advice 
letter request, al'lowinqSoCalGas', to" recorct'.up' to·$S·3.1,.714.in a 
memorandum account. ,. 

BAClGROQN'Q 

1.. In their advice letter filing, SoCalGas has stated that the 
Mis-sion Viejo Base, constructed in 19'77 and'owned l:>y SoCalG.as, is 
located. at 28242 Marguerite Parkway,. Mission Viejo, California. 
The facility, a ser.r:i.ce center for the Company'sdistributi¢n and 
customerser.riee operations, is, a combination office/warehous~ 
and a two bay garage which had an 8,OOO-gallon underground 
gasoline storage tank u'sed to refuel company vehicles.. In 1987, 
the tank was. taken out of service, replaced'and moved to, meet 
proposed State and F .. :deral standarcls for installation and· 
operation of underground' s~orAqe tanks. During the removal of 
t:b.e tank, qasolinecontaminated soil was~ discovered. Leaking· 
fittings had allowed' gasoline to. enter the soil for an unknown 
lenqth,·oftime. Su):)sequent, studies have. defineci the scope of the 
.soil contamination . and led . to- aworkplan, for, remediation 0·£ the ' 
8 i te~' ,.'rhe depth'of '. the; .contamination .. is·, . from S" to· 3 0 . feet ancl. 
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the amount of contaminated soil is ,estimated. to be at ,leas't 2',.000 
cubic yards .. 

2'. SoCalGas owns, the- a·ite and is·:responcUngproactively to- this 
eontamj,natio.n issue ,.without ··receiVing. a written 'order from any' 
a.gency.. . 

NOTteR 

1., Public notice of th1sAdviee' Let,terhas been made by 
publication in "the Commission's.Cale,ndar. on October 11, 199'1, ,and: 
byma1l inq copielJ.of':, the': Adviee Letter to> other utili ties.. and 
government agencies., . .... ' .~ 

ERQ'l'ESS, 

1. The' Division of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) filed a protest 
with, Commission Advisory-and. Complianc~Divis10n (CACO) on 
November 4 r 199,1... DRA.protested the ad.vice letter for the 
following reasons·: 

, '. 

1. the $10,000 for pro,ject mana~ement is' not needed, 

2. the. additional $Z',$OO,:,for.80'118, testing for 
eompaction is not' needed', , ' 

.' . . . 

3. the' add:i tional' $43', 694 for shoring is not needed, 
and' 

4. if' thesoil·l\\4Y be: backfilled·, rather than sent to. a 
disposal site ,the . $6·~ ,900 is·. not needed:. . .' . . 

PISC'O§SION 

1. Federal and State legislation impose requirements for the' 
cleanup, of sites contaminated by hazardOUS substances. ~he 
current property owner, with any contributor to th~ 
contamination,. is financially liable for the costs of this 
eleanup. Per SoCalGas's- advice letter,. liability for underground 
fuel storage tanks is found in California Health an~ S4fety Code, 
Division 20, Chapter 0·. 7 e.n~ the California Water Code, O'ivision 
7, Chapter 4 and 5-.. In add:ition,theTJnited States Environmental 
Protection Agency regulates the operation of underground storage 
tanks through 40 CPR Part 280, including the cleanup- of released 
materials.. The !$·ite has concentrations of petroleum fuel .' , . 
hydrocarbons that . without . remediation would exceed.:. the 'California 
'Administrative Code,"T':i:tle2'Z" 19·90.," Allowing . the ,:contamination 
to- remain, 1nthe' 80,11 would· be llnacceptable to· environmental ' . '. 
agencies, . statewide .. '. . . . . . ., 
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2.· As part of this advice letter So'CalGas will be installing 
monitoring wells wh.ich will provide data that may accurately 
determine groundwater contamination which may then require 
additional remediation not included in this advice letter filing_ 

3. SoCalGas constructed and has 'operated this site since 1977. 
Leaking fittings on the underg'round. gasoline storage tank allowed 
gasoline to enter the soil for an unknown length of time. 

4. ORA protested' t.he $10,.000 project management cost. SoCa1Gas 
responded that it was for a consulting engineer to oversee the 
pro·j ect .. No, detailed budget or specific contractual details of 
t.he work,to be done'weres.ul:;)mitted. In response to a request by 
CACO SoCalGas submitted: a r.evised"budget deleting the re~est for 
$10,OOO~ . 

S. ORA protesteel $2,S,OO' requesteel- for soils testing for 
compaction as it appeareel that this was included in the Ryan
Murphy contract... . SOCalGas. sa1d this, request' is for eng.ineered 
compaction testing as the excavation is f.illedon a "'lift'" ·basis-. 
Ryan-Murphy'S contract was- for· s·urface- testing only.. This is not 
a cos.t that is inclueledin the. Ryan-Murphy contract and therefore 
is not redunelant and should:be allowE:ld. 

6.,> ORA protesteel the $43,6,94 for shor;£.n-g and pointed out that 
this cost was, already included in the Ryan-Murphy estimate. 
SoCalGas responded that ORA was correct that $,15-,.45-0 was. includ.ed. 
in. the Ryan-Murphy contract and.shou1ci have been exclueled. from 
the advice letter request.· SoCa1Gas has· stated. that ·for safety 
reasons $43,&9'4- is, ,estimated to· :be' the amount to: provide
sufficient shoring.' Xn.1ts, revised. budget SoCalGas removed 
$15',450 from the Ryan-Murphy estimate. SOCalGas will be allowed 
to, :book up to, 43,694 for shoring. 

7.. ORA. stated that off-site disposal :may not be necessary if the 
soil can :be backfilled as stated .in the SOCalGas f.iling. If 
offsite disposal is necessary, $63,900 may be required for 
dispos,al. ORA requested. that this cost be included on a 
conditional basis .SoCalGas responded that this was. an 
unneces.sary complication as all costs' booked' into memorandum 
account are subject to' a reasonableness review prior to being 
recovered: in rates. SoCalGas also, states correctly that by 
"'ineluding the- $6,3,9'00 in the amount authorized :by this advice 
letter does not· in any way allowSoCAlGas to' collect these 
elollars from ratepayers, it only allowsthetn; if they are 
subsequently found by the. Commission 'to .be prud.ently,incurred., 
The ·','amount'is:no 'different than any,other .. approved,:cost lt

., The.' 
$63'r9·00,~will"be:al.lowed':as'part o,f, the '. costa- to,'»e-boolced ihto- e-

'memo:raridum.:,a'ccount.: ','-".' ;,.' " ' ". .' - , " . 
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8. At the request of CACO, SoCalGas' submitted a revised budget 
estimate on Fe:brual:Y 19-, 1991 which deleted $-15,,450 in shoring 
costs, and deleted $10,000 in pro'j-ect management cos-t!S., 'rhe 
revised :budget was $S34,2:14., this included an arithmetic error 
of, an add! tional $2,5002':, Taking, . into, '. account the error, SoCalGas 
should'be authorized to- book $-53'1,714 '.£nto a memorandum account .. 

FINDINGS 

1. There is site cont~nation. :by petroleum fuel hydrocarbons, 
which are considered hazardous substances. 

2. SoCalGas's operations created this sit.e contamination. 

3.. SoCA1Gas" is liable for the cleAnup costs ASSOCiated with it.s 
operat:i:on. of the underground fue'l storage tAnk and' is, ,responding , 
proActively to this. contam.i.nationissuewithout receiving- any 
written orcier. fromanya9:ency.. . 

4.. After adjus.ting for DRA":s protest,~ and for -SoCal ' s' errors, 
the correct. -amount • for . the memorand~ account,is $5.3:1,.7'14. 

-.. 
5- ~:, It is -reasonable:to:au'thori~ethe-, memorandum:: account', . as . 

,modified. --', ' 
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Res.olut.i.on.. G-2986, .. 
, SoCalGas/AL2'074/kbw '. 

. .. . . 
March 31,. 1992 

, " 

TH:EREFORE"IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. Southern. Cal:tforni'a Gas. Company is authorized. to record l:n an 
interest bearing' Memorandum Account costs. "for the' rernedialwork 
defined. in' }\d.vice Letter 20'7 4 and; the· revised budget of Februa:y 
19, 1992 as Corrected, at the' Mission Viejo Base., 

'. • I 

2. Southern' California Gas Company is limited. to: record.ing'a 
maximum of five hundrecr thirty one' thousand seven hundred and 
fourteendo,11arsCS5·3,1,7l4.) into, this Memorandum Account~ 

3 .. Proceedings ,to' determine the 'reasonableness andprudenc:e of 
the entries into: th!sMemo:andum Account shall be'clone' at,a late: ctate. 

4 ~ No cos.ts o:exp,ensespaid. or incurred prio'r. to. the date of-
this Resolution· sMll. be include-ct- in the account ~ . 

5 •. "Adviee "Latte:r:2:07:4 shal.l bemar)cecl:·to"showthat it.' was 
approved: by Comm£ss,10n,Resolution (;-298:6.. '. 

" . , , . . . . . . . 
6 • This Reso'lu'tionis effective today~ 

. , 

I hereby . certify that ,this Reso,lution :was adopted by the Public 
'Otilities'Commission:at,:,its reg'Ular meeting on March:' .. 3:1, 1992.-. 
The-following Commis.sioners approved it: 

'" '~ .. 

",~. ,'_ ..... 
. -

. NEAL '. J~ . ..sS~':"";I;,.'; .. "",;"" 
, Exe'cuti ve' 'Di'rector-'" ~~, •. :,: . 

OANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
Presid.ent 

JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICIA'M.ECKERT; 
NORMAND •. ' 'SKOMWAY 

Commissioners 


